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THE WEATHER - 8

OREGON CITY Sunday cloudy r..
preceded by showers; southwest-erl- y 5 CLACKAMAS COUNTY

winds. -
h

- S' FAIR -

Oregon Sunday generally fair CAN BY, OR.
except showers in northwest por- - S SEPT. 24 25, 26, 27. 0tion. Southwest to west winds.
Washington Sunday, showers. ,
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VOTERS CHANGE
Cupid Has His Eye on These Two Fair Daughters

Of the Czar of Russia, Olga, 17, and Tatiana, 16.

OLDEST CHURCH

BECOMES MODERN
COUNTY CHIEFS
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H. S. ANDERSON ELECTED BY AP-- ;

PROXIMATELY 400 VOTES
IN LIGHT BALLOTTING

J. W. SMITH RUNS CLOSE BEHIND

About 40 Percent of Registration
Shows at Polls Former Coun- -

ty Judge Beatie Thanks
Supporters

Voters of Clackamas county recall
ed County --Judge R. B. Beatie and
County Commissioner Blair Saturday
by approximately 400 votes, and elect-
ed in their places H. S. Smith, sales-
man for the Clear Creek Creamery
company, and JW. Smith, of Macks-bur-

Returns received at The En-
terprise office up to an early hour this
morning gave the total vote ' in 39
out of the-4- precincts, and in these
Judge Beatie was defeated by 331
voces, and County Commissioner Blair
lost by 464 votes.

The election was featured by a very
light attendance at the polls, only
about 40 per cent of the registered
voters turning out to cast ballots. In .
the morning less than half the total
vote ''was cast, and the heaviest ballot-tin- g

in all precincts occurred between
two and five in the afternoon.

as did Milwaukie, Canemah,
maority, as did Milwaukie, Canemah,
Sandy and Molalla. This advantage
was not enough to offset the majority
for Anderson that was piled up in
some of the other precincts, however.

There was no disorder at the polls
reported, though in some of the vot-
ing places in districts where recall
sentiment was strong there was

(Continued on Page 4.)

EASTERN BISHOP TO DELIVER
DEDICATION SERMON AT

ST. JOHN'S' TODAY

UNIQUE EDIFICE KNEW PIONEERS

Bell and Timbers Brought by the Horn
for Eearly Settlers Its Original

Shape is- - Kept Through
All Changes

With especial services and a sermon
by Bishop J. J. Lawler of St. Paul, the
Str John's Catholic church of 'Oregon
City will be dedicated at 10:30 o'clock
Sunday morning.

The oldest Catholic church on the
Pacific .coast norih of California, the
building is now the religious home
of 1200 worshipers and has rapidly
grown from ' an original membership
in 1845 of but 10 families to the po-
sition of one of the strongest bodies
in the state. Part of the lumber that
was used in the construction of the
building-ca- 3 from the cities of Mon-
treal andQuebec in the days when the
material had to come around the HornJ
in sailing, vessels, and tha bell that
now rings for the services every Sun-
day, dates back to the time hen its
silver notes were heard by tha

and early pioneers of the state.
Original'y- - built in the form of a

cross, the various alterations and en-
largements that have been made to
accomodate the ever increasing mem-
bership has left its shape today as it
was when the early Catholics began
the construction of their first church.

Never since it was planted in the
wilderness for the pioneers in this
section of the state has the Church
ever been without a priest and 40

(Continued on Page 4.)

AT
THE

BE READY SOON

COMMITTEE OF THE COUNCIL
HARD AT WORK ON IM-

PORTANT PROBLEM

HAVE CONFERRED WITH PORLLAND

Recommendations May be Made at
Next Meeting and Action on

v New Supply Will be

Taken Soon

Within the next few days, the wa-
ter committee of the city council,
through its chairman Professor Tooze,
expects to have its report ready on
the possibility of securing water for
Oregon City from the Bull Run sup-
ply.

The committee has had the matter
up with the commissioners of the city
of Portland and has gone over the en-
tire" question thoroughly. It has been
in conference with Commissioner Will
H. Daly of the Portland city commis-
sion and is putting for;h every effort
to get the subject in concrete form
for its submission to the city council
here.

The subject of pure water hag been
before the city council sometime and
the committee has planned to get the
supply from the same source that fur-
nishes the city of Portland. A pipe
lin.3 extending eight miles into the
hills would probably have to be built
to form the connaction and bring the
water to the plant.

With the report will probably be
the committee's recommendations to
the city council and its advice as to
the action that the city fathers shoull
take in furnishing the supply. The
chairman believe? that he will he ahle
to make this report in the nest three
or four days.

A .jport vill also be submitted to
the council in the next few' days on
the rock crusher problem that has
been under consideration for a num-
ber of weeks. This matter has also
been under investigation by the com-
mittee and the report.-wit- h its recom-
mendations will be submitted, proD-abl- y

at the next council meeting.

ROBBER BREAKS INTO

E

Ransacked from cellar to garret aj
though it had been struck by a Kan-
sas cyclone, the home of C. A. Wil-
liams, adjutant general and command-
er of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic in this district, was robbed Satur-
day night at Gladstone and arf uncer
tain amount of valuables taken.

A light burning in the home at 9:30
o'clock last night lead Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Salisbury to investigate. Just
as they opened the door, they heard
the robber steal out the back entrance
Mid saw him make his way across the
fields and disappear into the darkness
beyond.

The carpets on tha floor were pull-
ed up, the bed overturned, and a box
containing valuable papers and a
small amount of money was opened
with a "jimmy" and rifled, althouga
the contents wer; left strprv.
on the floors.Ji M.. "vej'tne burglar
overlooKeu a little cash that lay in
th,? box and a valuable gold watch.

No clue to the idenity of the robber
had been discovered last night for he
managed to get away before the Salis--
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- 'Mmy GRAND
MONDAYTliis Is the latest tiud most interesting pii-tur- e of Grand Duchess Oiga. eldest daughter of tue tzar of Russia, and

her next youuger sister. Tatiana. It was recently rumored that Grand Duchess Olga was engaged to Prince Charles,
eldest son of the crown prince of Roumania. Over two years ago It was reported that the grand duchess would marry
ber cousin, the Grand Duke Dmitri. She is said to have boon deeply in love with him and later to have refused to
marry Prince Boris of Bulgaria on Dmitri's account Grand Duchess Olga. at the left In the above picture. Is not yet
quite eighteen. She was Imni Nov. 3, 1895. Her next younger sister, the Grand Duchess Tatiana. Is, only seventeen
months youuger, having been lxrn May 29. 1897, and the two girls appear very nearly the same 'ago. In spite of their
simplicity and girlishnoss the two royal maidens have h queenly hearing awl much dignity of manner. In fact,
they seem to reflect much of the seriousness of their mother, the czarina. Both the youthful grand duchesses hold
military offices clga is chief of the Third regiment of hussars of Eliza bethgrad. and Tatiana Is chie. of the Eighth
roirimeiit of uhlans of Vosnessetisk.

THE STRUGGLE

BELIEVED FOUND

STATE HEALTH OFFICER ORDERS

STAR DAIRY PUT UNDER
- QUARANTINE

WELL FOUND TO BE CONTAMINATED

Filtered Water of City's Supply

Shows Free of Chemical or
Organic Danger No New

'

Cases Reported

Dr. Calvin S. White, of the state
board of health, ordered the Star
Dairy closed today, and forbade the
further sale of milk 'from the estab-
lishment, until permission was given
by the state board. The act followed
an investigation made of the dairy at
the request of Supt. W H. Howell, of
the board of city water commissioners
and City Health Officer Norris, both
of whom had ascertained that all ty-

phoid cases recently discovered in
this city were in families taking milk
or cream from the condemned estab-
lishment.

Eight cases of typhoid made it ap-

pear recently that there was danger
of a further epidemic. Rigid investi-
gation was made,, and it was found
that six out of the eight sufferers had
been drinking water other than from
the city filtratioa plant. It was at
first thought that infection had thus
been obtained. '

When it was ascertained that all
eight cases had been drinking Star
Dairy milk, however, the investigation
nrno Dnrilnhtul fi th HniTV iTf tint
only was the well at the establishment
found to be contaminated and unfit for
drinking purposes; but three additio-

nal cases of the fever were found
amog those employed or living at the
establishment. .

Bacteriological and chemical tests
of th,3 city water, drawn from faucets
In the homes where the typhoid cases
were located, showed the water sup-
ply to be more than ordinarily pure.
The state university state agricultur-
al college, state board of health and
Dr. Hampton, of Portland, have all re
ported Oregon City's filtered water
absolutely pure., .

In view of this, and the discoveries
at the dairy, it is believed that all the
present cases are to be traced directly
to the Star Dairy milk. Cans at the
dairy have been washed in water from
the contaminated well, and this is

by the officials as the source
of infection.

RETURNING ALONE

Sheriff E. T. Mass, who went to
Iiallas, Texas, to extradite "Blackle"
lies, alleged ringleader of the rioters
at Oswego, is on his way back to Ore-
gon City without his prisoner. The
sheriff left the Texas city Saturday
afternoon, following th.-- filing of an
appeal in the I'.es extradi ion fight to
the criminal court of appeals. There
will be no heUring on the cast until
October or November, at which time
the sheriff will return to make an-
other try for the fugi.ive. In the dis-tir-

court, to which lies
appealed after his first set-bac- the
sheriff won his contentions. '

lies is one of the striking telephone
linemen wh took part in the labor
trouble at Oswego' on May 19 last,
and who subsequently jumped bail
and fled the state. It is alleged by
his fellow tnkers that his action at
the plant of the Home Telephone com-
pany brought on the" riot in which J.
C. Ainsberry, paroble breaker and es-
caped convict employed by the Heme
Phone people as a strikebreaker, shot
and crippled for life Fred Ream, of
Willamette. Ream is now suing tns
Horns Telephone company for $50,-00- 0

damages as the result of his in-
juries.

Three months after fleeing from
this city lies was arrested on circular
description by the Dallas police, and
Sheriff Mass at once went after him
armed with extradition papers. Attor-
neys, said to have been employed by--j'

the Electrical Workers' union, have
been . conducting a subborn . fight
against his extradition from the Lonte j

Star state. ,
Tn nnvAro trt Mra Mnss th

sheriff reports that it has been so
hot in Texas that he has lost ' lb
pounds in weight, most of it through
perspiring. -

r.iiPin gets two
County Clerk Mulvey has issued a

marriage license to Miss Adele Baron
and Joseph X. Beaudoin, of Willam-
ette.

Keep Cool!
A nice shady place, where .

you can get die cool breezes
from the river. Ice cream and
all kinds of soft drinks.

The Open Air Ice
Cream Parlors

At West End of Suspen-
sion Bridge

-- A Powerful Drama of Capital- - and Labor

IN TWO PARTSwill op an next Wednesday, following
two days of , preliminary committee
meo'ings. The most notable feature
of the gathering will be the dedica-
tion of the Palace of Peace, which Is
noiv practically completed. INCORPORATED CITY

burys couM se him. . The knowledge
that General Williams had gone out
of the city on his summar vacation
led them to investigate the strange
appearance of he light in tha house
Saturday night. -

Officials of the county have baen
notified of the robbery and began an
investigation at once. The lack of
any dafini;e clue to the identity of tha
robber will prov-- . a stumbling block
in te way of t" e officers in their ef
forts to get their man. "

iivyio,sl P:lce Coogxess.

THE HAGUE, Aui 16. De'egas
from man:' nations have arrivad he.
in anticipation of the opening of tao
twentieth meeting of the Internatioai
feace Cogress. The congress proper

YORK STATE, WHO FACES IMPEACHMENT CHARGES

, y y.

PORTLAND LOSES ONE

Oaklanl 5, Portland 1.
Venice i, San Francisco 5.

Sacramento 4, Los' Angeles 1.

Coast Lf g:i' 'landings
TYrt'B1 .552
S a'ramen' o . . . . ? .CJ2
Los Angel ?.s ...... .500
Ventre .496
Oakland .474.

an Francisco .470

ice).

Molla Friday decided to become an
incorporated city under the laws of
the state of Oregon. By a vote of 77

fcr to 2o against the proposition, the
people placed their city upon the map
of the state.

Within the' next faw days, the coun
ty court will meet and canvass the
vote cas; at- - ''"ri.'lay's election and will
'.''en declare it-a-

. incorporated city.
A. month later the peol: ..wi'J elect
their first municipal officers. . The
new town is a wide awake little city
and has a commercial club of the
most active boosters in its section.
The club has several Important plans
in mind for the general" improvement
of the city and county surrounding It
and has decided to work them out as
soon as the legal formalities are met

TERRIFIC HEAT

PARALYSES EAST

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 Four deaths
and numerous prostrations from heat
were recorded in Chicago today. A
sudden shift in the wind at noon
brought in the lake braeza, lowering
the temperature five degrees within
an hour and cutting down the mortal-
ity list.

Wi.'.h temperatures ranging as high
as 110 all over the southwest, the
Minnesota points reaching the hun'
dred mark, Chicago seemed in for a
fearful baking today. It was a hag-
gard and resistless population that
dragged itself but on the streets today
worn out by an intensely hot night in
which there was no rest.

Racing Begins at Windsor
- WINDSOR, Ont, Aug. 16. The sec--1

ond of the summer race meetings of
the. Windsor Jockey club was opened!
at the local track today and will be i

continued until next Saturday. Five
stakes, with an aggregate value of
$8,500, will be decided during the
meeting. - ' -

BUTTE, Mpnt, Aug. ' 16. Prepara-
tions have been comleted for the an-
nual meeting of the American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers, which is to
be held in this city next week: The!
session will be- - attended by about 200
delegates from the principal mining
centers of the United States and

'
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A great lesson is embodied in this gripping drama which abounds

with thrilling situations. We learn that the elements which consti-

tute our great industries need never clash, when one respects the
rights of the other.

Superblyacted by a notable cast "of Kalem stars, this remarkable

production will prove an exceptional head-line- r.

See the great iron, mill in operation
. and the sensational rescue

from the fire! ;

LADIES, Why do yon wear feathers?

You'll never do it again if you
see the show at

(Coyright by International News Serv me'Naw Yorkers live on excitment a nd all the state is a stage upon whl ch is enacted sufficient comedy andtragedy to keep the nerves of the mos t tempermental atingle. - A police official has been sentenced to death forinciting murder, many other police of ficials have been sent to prison for grafting, a state senator has just"gone up" for demanding money for public service and now the governor of the state is charged with, gamblingcampaign funds. Judging from letter s published he may also have to defend a suit as a result of charges made bya woman, who, it is claimed received many love letters from him when he was less conspicious in the world of
affairs. Conditions look very serious, but Governor Sulzer, it is said, will not submit to impeachment by the leg-
islature. He is defiant and insists th at he will remain in office and continue to exercise his authority if he hasto eat and sleep in ive off; ce in order to retain possession. ". too Air


